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From: Greenberg, Stuart
Sent: Thursday, October 06, 2011 5:20 PM
To: Robinson, Gerard; Champion, Linda; Grego, Michael; Ellington, Kris
Cc: Cooper, Tanya; Potts, Adam; Smith, Kevin
Subject: 5 Year History of District Expenditure

Good a ernoon,
If we are asked to present to members of the Senate K‐12 Educa on Appropria ons Commi ee as a follow up to this morning’s discussion on reading instruc on
and coaches the following informa on may be helpful.

District Expenditures from District Reading Alloca on Through The FEFP* 2007‐ 2012
A ached please ﬁnd the a breakout by year for how districts expenditures based upon funds available through the implementa on of their approved District
Reading Plan.

Overall from 2007‐08 through 2011‐12 the funds were spent in the following manner:
Salaries and beneﬁts for teacher posi ons and reading coaches‐ 84%
Professional development – 5%
Assessments – 1%
Program materials‐ 6%
Related supports ‐ 3%
*Total FEFP Reading Alloca on for 2009‐10: $101,923,720. Charlo e County (Alloca on ‐ $679,146) did not submit a District Reading Plan for the 2009‐10 school year because they had
high performing district status.

Reading Coaches
In 2006–2007, the RAND Corpora on researched Florida’s statewide reading coach program that is situated within a broader state‐led literacy policy. Listed below
are the ﬁndings:

Teachers and Principals Reported That Coaches Had Posi ve Eﬀects
The majority of reading and social studies teachers reported that the coach had inﬂuenced their instruc onal prac ce. More than 40 percent characterized this
inﬂuence as “moderate to great” in magnitude; approximately two‐thirds believed that these interac ons helped them feel more conﬁdent in their ability to
teach reading to students. The vast majority of principals also reported that their coaches had a posi ve eﬀect on their own knowledge, the school climate, and
students’ mo va on to read.

Coach Eﬀec veness Was Associated with Percep ons of Coach Quality and Administrator Support

On average, those coaches who received higher teacher ra ngs for their knowledge and skills also tended to be perceived as having greater inﬂuence over
teachers’ prac ce. Coaches’ ability to support adult learners (i.e., teachers) (as reported by principals) was also associated with posi ve percep ons of coach
inﬂuence in the classroom. Principal and district support for coaching appears to be another enabler of coach eﬀec veness. However, ensuring the quality of
coaches was a concern for many administrators. Some administrators raised ques ons about schools’ ability to recruit and retain high‐quality coaches, and some
ques oned the par cular skills and knowledge of their coaches. Moreover, many coaches expressed a desire for addi onal professional development to help
them understand speciﬁc needs of adult learners and how to support them eﬀec vely.

Evidence Is Mixed Regarding the Impact of Coaching on Student Achievement
Researchers found that having a state‐funded coach was associated with small but signiﬁcant improvements in average annual gains for middle school students
(as measured by the Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test (FCAT) Sunshine State Standards reading test) for two of the four cohorts analyzed (those schools
ﬁrst receiving a coach in 2003 and 2005). However, signiﬁcant eﬀects were not seen for the 2004 and 2006 cohorts.

Frequent Review of Assessment Data Was Associated with Posi ve Outcomes
There was a signiﬁcant, though small, rela onship between the frequency with which coaches reviewed assessment data with reading teachers and be er
student scores in reading and mathema cs. Moreover, social studies teachers’ percep ons of coaches’ eﬀec veness in inﬂuencing their instruc on were strongly
related to the frequency with which the coach reviewed assessment data with them.

A ached please ﬁnd a breakout as to how coaches are focusing their eﬀorts at the school level for the 2010‐11 school year. We compared state averages on me
spent in coaching ac vi es with the averages for the 7 largest schools districts in the state.

New Requirements for Reading Coaches 2011‐12 and A Focus on Text Complexity
Star ng in 2011‐12, districts were required to submit a detailed “way of work” for reading coaches that are funded from the FEFP. Each district submi ed a ﬂow
chart to indicate how coaches would work with teachers and how administrators would be part of the process. This year, District Reading Plans included a
required goal for se ng student reading achievement in K‐2. In addi on, districts were required to indicate the percent of students that will move from FCAT
Reading Level 1 to 2 and from FCAT Reading Level 2 to 3.

This past summer, staﬀ development was provided to 64 district teams on the newly created professional development (Next Genera on Content Area Reading ‐
Professional Development) focused at improving reading achievement in middle and high school. We are currently providing a one day follow‐up workshop to all
districts. In an eﬀort to focus coaches on accelera ng reading achievement, we provided each district with a data report as to the percent of students that are
currently FCAT Reading Level 1 or 2 who have previously scored FCAT Reading Level 3+. We con nue to provide follow‐up on suppor ng districts to implement a
rigorous curriculum in all classrooms by understanding how to choose and teach from complex text.

A special thank you to Kevin Smith for his assistance today working on this.
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